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S T A TE OF MA I NE

OFF ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTR ATION

........ . . S.anfor.d..
Date

.. .. ......... .

.. .J.~e ..??.) .. ~-~-1:.C?..

.. .. , Maine

..... ...... . ..... .

Name ..... ... .. Q:j._l9_er_t~ .. 'r:tir.G.e.()r1.. .. .... ... .. ........... .. ......... ... .... .. . .. ........ .. . . .......... ...... .. .... . . .. .
Street Address ...... .5...Br.ook: .. S.t . ... ..

.... ....... .. ... .. ... ....... ..... ...................... .... . . ...... . ... ............... ....... ... ... .

City or Town ........ Sanfor d, .. Maine..... ..... ...........

.. ...... ..

How lo ng in United States .. .. .. -~ 7 .. YI:.~.~.. .......................... . ......... H ow long in Maine .. ... ... ..1 .7 ;,,rr.s ....... .
Born in .... Pliss.evill.e... ~ ..C.anada .. .... ....................... .. .... . .. ........ .Date of birth

January 2 , .1.9.?~..... ..

If married, how many children .. . ... ... .. ... ... .... . . .......... .. ................ ... O ccupation ....... H.:1;:rn,$~-~~P.~r ... ........ ..
Name of employer . ... F.()r..e. ~.t

..Ha.z;el_t().1:1 .. ... ................ ...... ....... ...................... ............................. .... .. ... ..

(Present o r last)

Address of employer .. 9...::Iey.mouth ..St .. ,, .. Sanfor.d,. .. Mai ne... ..... ........ . .. ...... ..... . ........... . ...... ............ .. .

English ...... .. ........................... Speak. ... .Ye.s. ....... ..

.. Read .. .X~.$.. .............

.. W rite.... . .... . .. J~f;J.. .. ..... .. .

Other languages ......fr.~11.cr_i_ ... ...... ..... .. .... . .. ..... ... ... .... .. .... . .. ... ..... .... ... ... .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . ..... . ..... .... . .. ... .. .

Have you made application for citizenship? .... . .. .No ... .

H ave you ever had military service? ... .... ...... ..... .. ... .

If so, where?. .. ... ....... ..... .. .. ..

....... .. .... ............. when ?.. .. .... .... ..... .......... ..... .. . ........ ........ ... ...... .. ......... .. .. .. .

Signature .. ~

Witness.. ( ~ .-

<:. . a.~-~

. ..

ti/·~~

c. ........... .. .... ~~ ...... ...... ... ..

